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nest ran
BILL pTffl

Now That Mr. Cannon No Longer
The General Sympathetic Strike That Made Yesterday in Deta

Owns House This Measure

Is Considered
in Philadelphia in Pro ware City Exceeded Any

cess of thing Ever Recorded

in Police Annals.

MURDER AND SUICIDE
CONGRESSMAN GRANT

HAS SOMETHING TO SAY
MANY WENT BACK

TO THEIR PLACES TODAY THE ORDER OF THE DAY

He Says That Mr. Pearson Has All thei

The Pennsylvania State Federation of The Most Sensational Occurrence Was

That on B. & 0. WhichLabor Will Keep an Eye on the
While Been "Running" for

the Congressional

Nomination.
Cost Several

Lives.

Ballot Box in the

Future.

Wilmington, Del., March 24. ItPhiladelphia, March 24. The dis-

integration of the general sympathetic was with feelings of relief that the
people of Wilmington, arising this
morning, learned that yesterday's
carnival of blood and death ended
with the setting .son, anil that there

Gazette-New- s Bureau,
46 Post Building;,

Washington. March 24.

The.house committee on agriculture
today reported favorably the Appa-
lachian and White Mountain forest re-

serve bill, carrying an eleven million
dollar appropriation. The vote was
ten to seven.

This is the first time the bill has
even been reported out of committee
into the house, and friends now believe
that it will pass. Cannon no longer

were no huttcr iranedicy on reeoru.
The day had been one without a

parallel in the city's history. Never
before ilid the crime annals of Wil

strike, called to aid the trolleymen of

the Philadelphia Rapid Transit com-

pany, continued today. Hundreds of

mill hands, employed in the textile
returned to work. In the

building line and In other Industries

workmen are getting back to their

places.
They Will Strike at Ballot Box.

Wilkcsbarre. Pa., March 24. After

being In session nearly all of yester-da- v

the executive council of the state

mington make such a ghastly show-

ing. Three murders, and violent
shooting assaults that may result in

three more deaths, half dozen persons
slightly injured, ami two suicides
comprise the startling record.

The most sensational occurrence

dominates the rules committee ana
the chance is good lor getting the
bill before the house, where It will
pass if members are permitted to
vote on it.

Congressman Grant, when asked
what ho had to say of Hon. Richmond
Pearson's interview with reference to
the congressional nomination, said:

was the tragedy on the Baltimore &

uhlo express, in which J. II. lietlica.
....mm. .tor ni Dillon. S. ('.. who shot

"That's nothing new; he has been
running all the time."

and killed the porter and conductor
and then was himself riddled with
bullets, alter a desperate battle with
the police, and the armed crowd that

New York Herald and The Cazette-Ne- s

HERE I AM AGAIN! JUST BACK FROM ELBA, BLESS ME!
tried to capture the crazed man.

Exciting Battle on It. & O. Train.

I. delation of labor came to the con-

clusion that It would be inopportune
to call a state-wid- e strike to aid the
striking street car men in Philadel-

phia.
This decision was reached unani-

mously, and it is said to have been

hastened by the action of the textile
workers of Philadelphia who went

out on a sympathetic strike and Tues-

day night voted to return to work.
Instead of' appealing to the trade

unionists of the state to iiuit work,

the council fell in with the movement

started In Philadelphia Tuesday ninht
to form u labor party in the state.

Creenwalt was very pos

Wilmington, Del., March 24. An

i ur mint iriii subject Ihf mm 'rules wee KING MENELIK IS

Si TO BE DYING
HUH
II

exciting battle in which three men

uei, killed took place on a north-

bound Baltimore & Ohio railroad
train yesterday afternoon. The light

began at Newark, Del., and ended In

ihiu el I v. Several persons were RtNlOMt HIMSELF ?i 10 THE NEW IRKj RUMORS OF IR FORECAST IDE
wounded In the deadly affray, which
occurred at the Deleware avenue sta Dispatches Afre to theCTrt That Ww "

tion here following the arrival of the
train at 5:17 o'clock. Ruling is Announced With Reference to John W. Foster Says That What Japan Considerable Objection to Fitzhugh

Being on It Is Voiced byThe dead are:
Particularly Needs Is an Era

A Number of Congressman's Friends

Think it Inexpedient for Him Again

to Make the Race.

Tobacco Removed from Factories

Prior to July.

itive in his statement that the only

wsv the working classes In Philadel-

phia and throughout the state could

get justice was through the ballot
box. The council decided to give the
movement every encouragement.

The council will meet at the call of

President Oreenwalt shortly, when

plans will be formulated to get the
new party in working order.

The executive council, after giving

out the following statement, ail- -

i ....... I

o. K. Wellman, aged 40. or pnna-'ihi- a,

conductor of the train.
Samuel W illiams, aged f0, negro Democrats.of Peace.

Capital Is Tranquil and Safety

of Foreigner Assured.

Addis Abeda," Abyssinia, March 24.
King Menellk is said this afternoon

to be dying. Ras Tasama, regent,
with the approval of the principal
chiefs, took over the reins of the gov-

ernment. The capital is tranquil, and

Pullman porter, whose home is said
to have been in Jersey City.

CAUCUS OF THE DEMOCRATSWashington. March 24 --Tobacco,
snuff, cigars, nnd cigarettes, in Un

New York, March 24. John W.

Poster, secretary of state under Pres-

ident Harrison, in a lengthy statement
HAS THE CONGRESSMAN

J. 11. itethea. aged 40, of niuion,
I'.

The injured are:
t,.v, ii Wilev. aired 40, a park

IS TO BE HE HELD TONIGHT
and retailers, i. niov- -

hands of jobbers11)111 lieu .

"The general strike proposition was ALREADY BEEN APPROACHED?
il from factories prior to jiiij

d. elar.-- that the "renewed talk of the safety of foreigners is assured.
guard of Wilmington, Del., shot la the

next, will not be sunje-- . . uw -consideration ano ....
given eareful
conclusion reached that such a dras- -

... -- i .i.i .,.,t l.o mini ed un
hand and leg. reuse in the tax of from six 10 em...

for In theents per pound, providedMatthew Haley, a citizen oi Hu The Republican's Caucused Last Night

and Selected Theirntington, shot in the leg. DR. W. H. ftXTELL MSI'avne tariff law.Denial Is Made of Report That Swain

Count) Gave Divided Instruc

impending war between Japan and

the Pnlted States is worse than non-

sense; it is wicked." Poster asserted:

"Japan could hope for no adequate

compensation as a result of a confllel
uv... lsr,.,,-- would be

tie remedy a... ....
ami inasmuch aslast resortless as a

there is still hope Tor a settlement of
. ihii,lclnhin. all phu.s

,.,i,..ru ..ere uxa-ze- by living iiuin-ix-
I'his announcement was mole l.i.i

by the Internal revenue commissionerThe triple tragedy was the result of

altercation between Pethea, who
in , n .il, ..... Ii,

tions lo Delegates.Intlvo Industrial striker to a general Cabell.
LETTER FROM MRS. COOKwas a passenger aim ............

WHO ' e " "
.... .,(.. Tl,e creat need of Washington, March 24 The rulesporter in the Pullman parlor car. m. -are neiu in ...t. ,

Notwithstanding this decision, it s

- , i , innavlvuniu red- -
eur.v. ,..u..",0 TV .A. to a gen-r- ai Special to The Oazett.-New- s.

Bryaon City, N. c March 24. Th

sw.tn rci.ublloan delegates are until-

CAIRO ENTHUSIASTIC

nniiT nni nnnnniri T

Sill. '.OH. ..... ..,. - -

.lapun Is a long era of peace for com-

mercial

A.n-- nine rnv ACCIHMPD

... ..,. ti en s on ever)
Wife of Alleged Explorer Says He Is

committee of the house, enlarged un-,- l,

r the terms of the Norrls resolution,

will it last night's republican caucus

selections are ratified, and expecta-

tions of the minority leaders as to to

bound irom .. "h-to- n
The cur was

to Jersey City.

netheu. who had been drinking

heavily, shot the porter through the
state-wm- e unmr -

... .iron his usual occupation
ne are Pearson, sonica.v n.l strike at the

AIUIIiULmtLIThe majority in to,are Grant men. UArl. bnHO. rUA nasiai"-- "
. AT1TIOIIballot box for clean politics and hon Broken in Health and Is Unable

to Continue His Fight.
heart, killing him insiun.iy.
Conductor Wellman saw the porter county convention were Pearson ,

but he not being a .andldato they night s democratic caucus are fulfill
fall he ran to the scene to ......

who s I

Mrnte with the passenger, i... n. rt.1Mft.tfes i uuine.ru. io...
TO (JHAnLtbluN aiHiiun

( ..nil Martial Appointed lo Try

Lieutenant Berry of Marine Corps

at I'orl Royal.

est government. tookalsocommitteeThe executive
favorable action on the movement

started in Philadelphia to organize a

labor party.

i,.,u tr inir oomisilioa hoi-
Big Demonstrations Given in Honor of

ed, consist of the following: Dalzeli

,,l Pennsylvania, chairman; Smith of

Iowa, Lawrancs of Massachusetts,

traasett of New York, 8mlth of Call- -

held to,' smoking reoic. ... --

hand, old shot intollethea tired a s out r the eoHtolTne ai'lioinimem

mnr than one advised sour.l neu .."the negro's body.

wrd llethea shot Wellman through the Hunter Upon His Ar-

rival There.
- i. u.o.telle of Illinois. Clark of.March 14. CapUIn. ,. .,r,nill.n came today that

the heart. , , . . .

something like u concerted movement Charles E. Vox, recently in command
FMRBUNKSES TO BE The conductor leu urau ...

Bellingham, Wash., March 24. Dr.

William H. Axtell, a personal friend of

Frederick A. Cook, has received a let-

ter from Mrs. Cook, dated Valparaiso,

Chile, In which she says the explorer

is broken In health, without funds

and unable to continue his tight to
establish his claim that he discovered
the pole. Dr. Axtell said:

Mlsrouii, t;nderwood of Alabama,

Fitzgerald of New York, and Dixonhad been Inaugurated by menus a. ..
sp. i.i. 111"VMleli tn.truths. ,,,-- ,'.,..,-- , .Rxmaii (.rant to

of Indiana.Cairo, Egypt, March 14. tihb wasthrew up "is - supporters ...
the conductor

himself ' The bulht struck kP plnn to him the wisdom of r.
to protect ,lurhed . ,.lm.,..r from the eongression- -

Iloosevelt day in Cairo. uart,. Interest of the house membership

today centered In the final mnke-u- p

ship Lancaster, at theof the receiving
Philadelphia navy yard, has been or-

dered of ihoto assume command
naval station at Charleston, 8. C.

Omrt Marllal Appointed.

Secretaiv of the Nuvy Meyer has
amiolnte.1 a court martial to meet at

hls arm ami coi.n. . - ... ". .i ri,lu an enter irise,GIN GREETINGS throngs greeted Colonel and Mrs.

velt K.rmlt and Ktl.el, uponai e...a. ...... v- - 7 - , ,through ills body ano ...u
must tic .onsui.i.j ...

,.. .,. onlv tnos.heart. ., ,,..r. their arrival here from Uuxor.
-- Mrs. Cook tells me in ner i..n

that Dr. Cook made considerable
monev out of his trip when he firstwnl" "' .... ...., hn have stood

its- was decked In stars anil siripe.
of the committee.

Opposition lo FltxgeraW.

Numerous members of the demo-

cratic minority continued during the

, s c Anrll 4. for the trialmenus oi mi. ;,. I. .,11 hi. oolllleal troubles.
arrived in New York, but that neWilli on." ." - ..,,.,,. There was great enthusiasm in

of the distinguished visitor. of first Lieutenant Benjamin 8. Ber

the passengers -

:fthe murderer barr
W double eled... lh.toilet roomhimself in the

threatened to kill th.
man car and
nrst person who appraache.1-

who have been iarnci
.i . iel..K him where he now Col. l!..osevelt was receiveii l"rn.. spent it in defending hlmseir against

bitter attacks from his enemies before
ihe Copenhagen decision waa made?"ZL ;,;,;. lnfiue..ee.l. so

ly by Major Stack, the llritlsh agent
They Will Arrive at Indianapolis This

Afternoon and Will Be Met by

Thousands of Hoosiers.

of opposition to the,1 iv expressions
..... .ii..,. of ltenresentatlve Fitzgerald

marine corps, on
ry Pulled States
duly there, on u eharge of conduct

of good order an .

to the prejudice
military discipline,.1. Ltd. solely by the desire to pro- -

the Soudan. Tins alien " public." ,. i., interest of their partN fornur i resident, In oompain
Meanwhile tne uu." ' "' "

mlnKton. When It came into the sta

Hon a hurry cai. Ml
i tatlon. A squad of

Cook left New vorn laier u iwwi"- -of New York as one of the democratic
members of the new rules commit-

tee Among those against Fitzgerald s contumely, says Mrs. Cook and to goAmerican t'onsul Ceneral ...... "s.
made a all upon the khed.ve of

GEN. BELL'S CONDITION,r "
. .: ... t expedient nre Uepresentatives pwappointmentEgypt. Later the khcllvc re. ...or..

short, tney i. ,
and Class of Virginia, Hardwlck and

Tollce Captain. Kane ..u,

van "and reinforce..
citizens and tralnm.n.of,in.l a posse the visit. ,.fr him aaiiln to mai.e in.Indianapolis, Ind., March 24.-- The

home ol
program for the welcome

. ,a, n.t Mrs. Katr- - Th" Itoosevelta are to renin...su.ine rc Pnensy.

before the board of Inquiry at Copen-

hagen as his own representative. Then
Mrs. Cook followed him, met h.l" In

Kngland, found him a nervoua wreck
and very ill.

'She writes that It was her fault tne
time he was unfavorably reported on.

She says she took him to Holland.

week, tlghtseelng.ran to tne mmmm- - . ,hnn to
Bartlett of Georgia, and Mima oi e.

Fitzgerald's championing of

ihe present rules of the house when
.... .. ..i, nt . ilemocrats Is the

REPORTED AS FAVORABLE

No IllWaal Injuries ol a Serious c

Were Suslalneil In Acci-ile-

of Vetrtertlay.

There have been rumor, hereabouts on,
The police called up.". - -

.' o nswer he opened to I lie. i Ifor several weeks . n.ri. iiiiltsr.S
STSrof ST. tonet nm he leu a

cauae of opposition. Repreentatlve
...... .i Clark's first lieu. . . n the nonce i... -

. ttslv. and then to Spain wneref.i ... - ha:,3rm.s,akes.n thed..tr.h0t.on , . Tw(.n,y

former Vice rres.u- -
tour, late this

banks, from a world's
at tngreetingafternoon, includes a

Pnlon station by a reception commit-

tee, numbering thousands of ndlana
Marshall

folk, headed by Governor
Prominent men

nnd Mayor Shank.
.., i. rt state were attended by

a automatic revolver. 'at they embarked for Buenos Ayi-aa-
.tenant, believes the real effectiveness

of the new rules will be demonstratedof natronagi Washington, March 24. Major

General J. Frank Bell, chief of staff
of the army, who was Injured yester-

day in the automobile accident in

which Mrs. II. J. 81 o. urn lost her life,

result .Wn from Tampa.arrival todaythe light, aim carman
nln be named to make in.ln.ont Park. in inc ne.. ,..-

The llailroad Hill Favorably Reported
"From Buenos Ayres tney win

around .'ape Horn to Chile. Cook Is

still vrv 111 and will be In no condi-

tion to take up his nght for the honors
he .ucceeded n, ' from ha in the Interest not alone Of aw. -

, piorida
Hrant but of '- I- I ' : m will be his best

The administration ratirouu u.
by Representative

of Michigan and largely amenda detachment of troops from, Fori hav and slo '"''u u"
mirTngthl.'ume many shot, were

s.de. t.nt.i Anally
nr d on both

which he still Insists snouia nav-- aw...
his."it would be we,, lv(, t Aqueduct aim ja

Harrison. ml- -"V".. be named as th'
monu .. - ..

was pronounced today to ne reran-.-In- g

us rapidly as could be expected.

No Internal Injuries of a serious
nature were kustalnod.

isiuceTir.ATinN COMMITTEE

... i ... i, ' i........ -

fwent Passengers Injured.party " nnp of Mr

Dr. Axtell added that accoraing io

the letter the explorer and his family
will arrive quietly In New York and
will settle down for a quiet life.

Mrs. Cook says," he continued,

"that her husband has no funds with
. , ,, in iho Arctic realona after

NOMINATION OF LUTHER

IS REPORTED FAVORABLY

ed in committee, was oroereu
bly reported by the house committee
on Interstate commerce.

lNMtoiTIro Nomlnatlona.
p, ..sideiit Taft today sent the senate

a Ion list of nominations for
masters, among them being that of

William T. Hopkins at Newport Nes.

March 24.' w. iiiv
" ' , t, ,i train. 111 la.W I iv - SIAPRAporters nao w ,... .

I"""-".- ' - .,.,,ltee rea llxe.l tnai i.k; " A'
. . the man from cover. ,,v. stating . r ,ndlnF wen- Injured this arternoou

, i,,t, a .trlna of 'empties""' l" . .t . ioi are company w ne it .u w - -

the proofs required by the Unlvaratty
,.,,11 was sent i.. a w,tn

TO HEAR CATTLt KAi&tna

lluvliig Heard Retailers and Backers,
i i Will Eiamine

..hiinns nod adMsing I . . ,.. hiotlv of cuts
n nomination,nearby. The n - ... Stlth Boiling of fetersourg,

..... i.-- ,Kunman. t'ovlngtoll, Va.; Wll- -
rur-- i rue injoi.r.

not again to seek ,entBtlv. ,, bruises.
of Copenhagen, ann mat u ne nu

cash he knows of no on he
could trust to do the work for him."their engine. ,t ilth the

IM Will Probably e goMryn in

VoxtinaHUv at lUltraor
mi Early lat.

v Qasette-New- s Bureau,
4 Pojt Building,

March 14.
. Waahlngton,

. Hvron J

liaM H. Faulkner, South Boston, Va.;ITmlui ers of Meat.,ure hose to a ore p..
nremen barricniw" "- -

.ove- - comm..."'. -- . i
Wakeheld Va JBmmet W, BrltUe,

Washington, March 14 Having
Hnrvt.v Furr, Waynesboro,

the retailers and packers of .

Watching for Cash at Mew irora.
New York, March 14. The poe1-hlllt- v

of the arrival of Dr. Frederick
. ., k nr itrooWlvn. the explorer, la

stream . -hoard, a Faasa. friend, of Mr. nTant'?! oral." ' Washington. March ublels

purpose of wal ing on
r nlml- - Hrewlng between Chill and Peru. The ... v tTViii i.WIKJX CONDITIONmeat In an efTort to tlx responsibly

. hiirh nrlccs. the si nat nr'.""'""' " " ikMu rrt,ndfl of Mr I harge o nua.r ...
t the nremen ,

...linn n sunn, - . ,.. l,.e nrevtousiv ne
,o be postmaster at Blltmore to sue

, eed Mtm. Fannie J. Read.
ed favorably from the senaU n.-- tof

this cltv today. Is Indicated In the

let'er from Mrs Cook to a friend in

Helllngham, Wash., caused a close
watch to be kept ail day on Incom

inred. W'-""- "" , the plat- - irint. and. Incidentally, men keen , ,ago . . ; -
o(rl(,0 with

I..T
investigating committee will next)

hear the cattle raisers.

Ct NTIN t r fATIHTAUIWI

The Wiicken Virginian Paaaed a
Night, Is Report from
His BetMde.

ed with water. mnrp ,
mteresieo .. -

American legation.lh,nee committee yirr., -

. ...HI nrdlUllllV PC roi m an" tn. i
His reply was Cattlemen from. Texas anu .

will testify next Tuesday.the repuoi.c...... ,, ing ateamers from Central AinenoaavThe nomination w... K. -
session

nrmed at the next executive Hart Win Ten Mile Race. porta in particular, and southern
decline a renomlnaiion...... ii.,, llm. Chill. liorui In general, ur con w... . .... nut w .

revolver. ,imPn had armof the senate.

..MMM .I,UI1V IS
ii.vmnn. Fa . March iins. .... i., ,,f lh,. situation todav to have been on tne wasa wSeveral o. ti-- i".... . ...in, .hniiuiu and Just .... kit. ,.,,. i.i.bit the ten mile ... . ivu... fnr South America; It Is ieaumed heii niMiii, ...

In . ..... ihe rumor thaiM1HH (Assn. ."" : . .....,o.t
Daytona. Fla., March 14. United

States Bsnator John W. Daniel of

Virginia passed a satisfactory night
temperature and nourish-

ment
His pulse,

continues satisfactory.
!!nds of Mr Grant are at work M , v. , h...ls waa won by Pete Hart '"j-- ; J Continued fab

with a Huiek. AlVnsn "--
warm w.alher tonight and Frl

crossed the Isthmus of Panama on tnu
way here.of

persuade him not to aak for the nom
. a .ml siinnorier of bhllhstandlng

I'EIJOHUATIJIO HUM oil"""'"
Bridgeport. Conn.. March --"'"

Fannl. Crosby, the blind poem hmn
rlter. Is ceUbnating her ninetieth

iVm Vinir--, a ... .Captain
.hot lata hi- - pc' .,
this Injury he kept on g away nation a u,r.... . r

(Continued on paf 5)


